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iiOmaha Aviator Who Meets
Death in Air.

-B-ERG SUITS M-E-Fiancee of Omaha Man
Killed in Air Flight in

France, Ft. Crook Girl Biggest Price
, IL.W m.l J Jill a Reductions

of the Season'

The death of Lt. William B. Peter-
sen, young Omaha aviator, which oc-

curred in France July 2, has cast a
pall of sadness over the many Omaha
friends of Miss Katherine Krug.
fiancee of the dead hero.

Lieutenant Petersen and Miss Kru ;
formally' announced their engagement
last January in this city, which was
attended by many social affairsT" The
young couple were both popular in
the younger set.

Miss Krug is the daughter of Maj
and Mrs. F. V. Krug, who resided at
Fort CrooWfor three years, .before the
major retired from active service At
the outbreak of the war Major Krug
was seht as instructor to a military
stliool at Dahlonega, Ga., where the
family is now living.

Foreign Language Press
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Every department of this popular store offers de-

sirable, seasonable merchandise yon can buy at

Greatly Reduced Prices
Men's and Young Men's

Two-Piec- e Summer Suits
Tropical Worsteds, Serges, Homespuns, Mohairs, Palm Beach

and Fancy Wash Mixture At Thm Special Plice-S-LT. W. B. PETERSEN

Suits That Sold at
$15 and $18,

Now

Suits That Sold at
$20, $22.50, $25,

$17.50

OMAHA FLYER IS

KILLED IN FLIGHT

WITH U.S. FORCES

U William B. Petersen, One

First American Aviators
in France, Dies From

Accident.

- Lt. William" B. Petersen, native
Omahan anefson 6f Mr. and Mrs. P.
K. Petersen, 101 South Thirty-eight- h

avenue, was, killed in an airplane acci-
dent in France July 2. He was a pur-
suit pilot in the flying corps with the
American forces.

An official telegram lias been re-

ceived at the Petersen home.
The father of the dead hero is the

president of the Petersen-Pega- u Bak-

ing company.
Lieutenant Petersen was 25 years

old. He attended Lothrop and Cen-
tral High schools in Omaha, w,s teller
in the State bank of Omaha and for
several years worked with his father
in the management of a baking insti-
tution.

Went to Plattsburg.
He went ti the Plattsburg training

camp a year before this country de-

clared war. Later he went to Fort
Snelling and then decided to enter
the aviation service. He took a
grbund course at Princeton university
and received further instruction over-
seas, where he was commissioned as
first lieutenant.

, This Omaha aviator was one of the
first Americans to fly abroad in a
small Nieuport pursuit airplane. A
letter received by Mr. and Mrs. Peter-
sen June 27 indicated that the lieu-
tenant was happy in his work in the
air and he related the circumstances
of several thrilling aerial episodes
which were published in The Bee on
the date mentioned.

Engine Goes Dead.
A few weeks ago Petersen's engine

went dead while he was at an eleva-
tion of 8,000 feet, but he made a land-

ing without mishap He wrote of an-

other experience when his airplane
turned turtle on a field which was
luferked by. drainage ditches. He was
under the machine, but suffered only'
ilight bruises.

Lieutenant Petersen went overseas
. last September. He was ambitious

4 to succeed in his hazardous work and
"y he was as brave as he was ambitious.' The meager information received of

his death stated, that he was killed in
service.

. Milton Petersen, his brother, first
lieutenant in the Twentieth infantry,
is on his way overseas. ,
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Ensign Condict Offers to

Speak on Work in U. S. Navy
Ensign Condict, in charge of navy

recruiting in the Omaha district, will
speak on request before Commercial
clubs and other organizations in Ne-

braska or South Dakota, to explain
the work of the navy and the training
which boys receive at the Great Lakes
naval training station.

The ensign Recently returned to
Omaha from Chicago where he at-

tended a conference of naval recruit-
ing officers.

Many people in the middle west do
not understand the opportunities now
open in the navy and, it is for that
reason," that Mr. Condict has offered
to accept invitations to explain the
work of the navy.

Omaha Asked to Enlist

590 Limited Service Men
A telegram has just been received

from the government, casing for in-

duction .or enlistment into military
service of 300 chauffeurs, 200 stenog-
raphers, SO automobile mechanics and
40 butchers. Only limited service men
in Class 1 are acceptable, except in
the case of chauffeurs) for which posi-
tion men in deferred classification be-

cause of dependents' or men above
the draft age, are eligible, men in de-

ferred classification without physical
defect being preferred. Full infor- -

Straw Hats Bangkoks, Panamas, Leghorns
at Three Special Prices, to Close Out Quick

Protest to Business Men
The Associated Foreign Language

Press, a statewide organization of 25
foreign language newspapers printed
in six different languages, have filed a
protest with' the Omaha Chamber of
Commerce on behalf of the publish-
ers. They allege that a misunder-
standing of the attitude of the papers
and their readers exists and pledge
their loyalty to the United States.
They defend the aim and need of their
publications and state that largely
through their medium a large part of
the foreign population of Omaha and
Nebraska have become Americanized.
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Skinner Plant Buys Large
' Plumbing Cache at Fremont

The new Skinner Packing company
has closed a deal with the Blum-Reard-

company, plumbing and
heating contractors, for more than
$40,000 worth of pipe and fitting,
which is in storage at Fremont, Neb.
The material will be shipped to the
new building in South Omaha at
once. The plumbing and heating
work on the new plant will be done
by John A. Anderson & Co. The cost
of this part of the plant will run in
excess of $100.000.

Walter Short Receives
Rapid Promotions in Army

' Walter Short, former ticket clerk in
the Northwestern railroad city offices,
who six months ago enlisted in the
engineering department as a private
is home on a furlough, returning with
a commission as second lieutenant.
He is now stationed in New York,
but expects to go overseas within a
jihort time.
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Omaha Dartmouth Students

Madras Shirt Sale
$1.50 Madras $1.15
$2.00 Madras $1.45
$2.50 Madras ;...$t.95
$3.00 and $3.50 Madras.... $2.15
$4.00 and $4.50 Madras.... $2.95

Silk Shirt Sale
$ 5.00 Silks $3.45
$ 6.50 Silks $4.95
$ 7.50 Silks $5.95
$ 8.50 Silks .$6.45
$10.00 Silks $7.95

Will Attend Plattsburg
Clarence W. Wood, Warren S. Ege

and Paul Nicholson, Omaha boys at
K. C. in Switzerland

New York, July 19. The Knights
of Columbus committee on war activi-
ties announced today that it will ex-

tend the scope of its work by aiding
in the care of American prisoners in-

terned in Switzerland.

$10.00 Panamas and Balibuncles-(- T p gf D:i.L:
Small sizes, 634, 67s and 1, at. . . $DUU 5UU Battling

tending Dartmouth university, have
been selected tp represent that school
at the Plattsburg training camp. At
the close of the camp in the fall they
will return to school. vThey leave SuitsTuesday for Plattsburg, N. Y.

SaleAthletic
Underwear

Fine checked Nainsook
knee "length Under-
wear, that fjtsold to
$1.00, oyr...y'

Glue, white and red
borders, 1.E0 values.
Now on
sale 75catThousands

of Blouses
to be
Given
Away

FREE

Don't Fail
to Take

Advantage
of This

OFFERCLOAK CO.
1519-2- 1 DOUGLAS STREET
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Photo supplies exclusivelyMouse ih'RObtDEMPJTERCa
EASTMAN KODAK CO.

;T 180 FARNAM ST."
BRANCH 303 S0.15?5T.This is by far the greatest offer that was ever made. Hundreds took advantage of it today, but owing

to our large stock; we are still able to offer you Saturday thousands of beautiful blouses; also many new fall
blouses just received, will be offered for the first time Saturday.

BWOtl ABO Z--

Buy a Blouse and We Give You One Absolutely FREE
This Great

Offer
Includes our entire
immense stock. Every
color, style, all pop-
ular fabrics are here.
Georgette, Crepe de
Chine, Tub Silks, Or-

gandies, Voiles, Etc.

THOUSANDS OF
BLOUSES

To be given away
free.- - Select any two
Blouses of like value
from our entire new
stock, pay for one,
the other is yours
free.

'

k " .- i ' Tint., d'.'MtE
There are absolutely1 no strings or red tape of any sort, simply buy one and select another of equal value free.

Blouses of Every Price, Style and Material in This Offer

Thicken Your Hair
With Cuticura

If you have dandruff your hair will
become dry and thin. Cuticura Oint-or- -t

gently rubbed on spots of itch-yi- r,

scaling and dandruff and.followed

by a hot shampoo of Cuticura Soap
will usually remove the worst cases.
Nothing; better than Cuticura for all
skin and scalp troubles. Ideal for

everyday toilej uses.
full, kiinm put-car-

"Oatlcin, Dept. ., Boiion." gold .nryvbu.
SwpSta. OintoMotSuidKta. Toum Hit.

Buy a $1.50 Blouse And get choice of another $1.50 Blouse FREE
Buy a $1.95 Blouse And get choice of, another $1.95 Blouse FREE
Buy a $2.50 Blouse And get choice of another $2.50 Blouse FREE
Buy a $2.95 Blouse And get choice of another $2.95 Blouse FREE
Buy a $3.95 Blouse And get choice of another $3.95 Blouse FREE

Buy a $5.00 Blouse And get choice of another $5.00 Blouse FREE
Buy a $7.50 Blouse And get choice of another $7.50 Blouse FREE
Buy a $9.75 Blouse And get choice of another $9.75 Blouse FREE
Buy a $12.50 Blouse And get choice of another $12.50 Blouse FREE
Buy a $14.75 Blouse And get choice of another $14.75 Blouse FREE

Here's the Whirlwind Finish

The Work and Worry of

Washday Is Abolished
if you own an Electric Wash Machine. By 9
o'clock an entire, week's washing can easily be
on the line, although with the old way? when you
toil and rub away over a- - board and tub, the
iporning is gone before you realize it.

An Electric Washer
Makes Happy Washdays
All you need do is to put in your clothes, water and soap,
press a button and the washing goes on while you attend
to other' housework. The time and labor saved is re-
markable. Your clothes even the daintiest of waists and
lingerie are washed more-carefu- lly than by the most
painstaking hand method. By eliminating the wear and
tear of washboard rubbing they are assured longer life.
Economy of time, labor, money and clothes makes the
Electric Washer of particular service during war times.
Get yours now.v liow cost Easy payments.

Call Tyler Three One Hundred and ask for a representa-
tive yto demonstrate in your own home the usefulness of

' electrical labor-savin- g devices, or see them in our new
"

Electric Shop in the "Electric -- Building," Fifteenth and
Farnam streets.

Nebraska Power Co.
"Your Electric Service Company"

Electric Building, 15th and Farnam. Tyler 3100

Wash Skirts
; At Great Sacrifice

VOTE FOR THE AUTHOR OF
THE DIRECT PRIMARY AND
HONEST ELECTION LAW.
N. P. DODGE FOR CONGRESSash Diresses

Worth $7.30
Beautiful wash

to. $9.50
dresses in ADVERTISE95c

Worth $9.50 to $12.50
Wash dresses, ginghams
voiles and all of the new-
est Summer materials and
patterns. The styles of
these dresses are the lat-
est creations. Not a dress

.pretty voiles,
ginghams, etc.
clever styles,
only about 75

organdies,
All are

There are
dresses in PICTURES

$2.60 wash skirts in Gabardines and
Linens, some plain, many pearl but-
ton trimmed; only 49 in this lot; some
shghtly soiled; while they last, Satur- -

$5.00 and $7.50'tub skirts in-wrf- te

washable corduroys, gabardines and-beautif-

sport patterns of whip cords
every skirt worth $5.00, many to

x$7.50; Saturday
White wash skirts, array of pretty
models and materials; most of these
skirts just arrived and all marked for
special price Saturday

this
lot

.worth
$7.50
$9.50.

$D95 mnph tnom '

in this lot
worth less
than $9.50.

. Many worth
to $12.50,
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